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VOLUME X.

mm lack of wise heads.

Republican Managers Hay Be Com-

pelled to Revise Their State

and County Tickets.

Party Leaders. Accuse Each Other with

Taking an Interest in the

v Labor Element.

Populists to Meet To-Da- y Names of Those
Slated for the Different

Positions.

Tho Republicans, realizing the
blunder they committed when they
fulled to give representation to the
country towns, arc now making des-

perates cflorts to reconstruct their
ticket Appeals aro being Industri-
ously made to souio of thoso who se-

cured nominations to relinquish
them, so that tho rural districts may

bo placated. So far not a candidate
has evinced any disposition to sacri-

fice himself for tho benefit of eomo
country statesman.

It has bcon represented to tho can-

didates that tho ltopubllcans of tho
rural districts are 111 content and
that, If they cannot bo Inlluonoed to
actively participate In tho campaign,

It Is cortaln nil tho nominees will

fall outsldo tho breastworks in No-

vember.
Attention has bcon called to tho

fact that tho Democrats, whoso ma-

jority in tho city Is assured, havo se-

lected tho leading candidate on their
ticket from ono of tho country towns,

and that it Is likely they will select
another candldato from the district
lying boyond tho city's limits to con-te- st

with C. C. Kphlsaat tho Judge-

ship of tho Probato Court. Then tho
candidates havo been warned that
their election anyway Is vory doubt
ful, and they havo been promised

that If they, will efface themselves
this time for tho good of tho party
they will bo rewarded in the future.

Thoso appeals havo been addressed
more directly to Orrln N. Carter,
candldato for Judgo of tho County

Court, and to William Lorimcr, who

has been nominated for Congress In

tho Second District. Since Carter
has not given up tho .attorneyship of

tho dralnago board, tho party man-

agers are hopeful that he will hearken
to their appeal and will rellovo them
from the embarrassing position in
which thoy tlnd themselves.

Carter defeated Ncely, of Evans-to- n,

for tho nomination, and Lorimcr
routed tho forces or Plpor, of Cicero.
Gcorgo Edmund Foss, who dofpatod

the two candidates that Evanstpn
presented to tho convention for tho
nomination to Congress, will not
listen to any proposition that may

havo for Its purposo his withdrawal
from tho tlckot. Lorluier Is ready to
admit that to his porsonal knowlcdgo

ltopubllcans aro ungrateful. Ho has
appeared at all conventions of his
party for tho last dozen years with u

solid delegation from a Democratic
ward under hi command. In the
conventions ho was a tower ot strength
to the candldato ho supported. Ills
tlmo was always at tho disposal .of
tho Campaign Committee.

Yet hi? friends complain his valu-

able services havo been rewarded only

by ono or two paltry orilcos, from ono

of which ho had to retire boforo tho
expiration of his torro. Ills party,
thoy fear, Is about to demonstrate to
him onco nioro that, whllo It toler-

ates him on primary day, It catlnot
imnrfivc bu nttemnt to break into
otllce. Ho had scarcely loft Farwoll
Hall, wlicro ho had been nominated,
and whllo tho cheers of the delegates
who had dofcated Plpor woro still'
rlnglug In his ears, when it was sug-

gested to him that for tho good of

his party ho should relinquish tho
honor that had boen conferred upon

him.

Lorimcr wu3 at first amused, but
when later ho discovered that an or-

ganized effort was being made to
drive him off tho tlckot he became
Indignant. Ono thing Is certain; that
Lorimcr will not rotlro to accommo-

date his party mnnagors. Annoying
as are the efforts of his party to keep
him In private life, ho Is more exer-

cised over tho hostility
of tho Plpor men to his candidacy.
Even the idle rumor that Piper Is to
become a candidate by petition wor-

ries him. Plpor being a politician,
will not openly oppose Lorimcr, but
ho will not stay up many nights to
accuro votes for him. Slnco Lorlmor's
nomination, tho party managers
frown on the candidacy of Edward J.
Dwyer for tho Sonatorsblp from tho
Seventeenth District. As Dwyer is
a resourceful politician, It Is likely
ho may secure tho nomination, not-

withstanding their opposition.
The ltopubllcans are preparing to

resort to desperate measures to elect
thoir ticket. Under tho pretext of
revising tho list of Judges nnd clerks,
they propose to request tho removal
of thoso who aro peaceably disposed

citizens. Thoy harbor tho suspicion
that, owing to tho timidity of their
Judges und clerks, thoy havo at vari-

ous elections lost a largo number of
votes In tho Twenty-nint- h and In
other wards. Tho ward bosses are
now being Invited to furnish tho
names of Republicans for Judges and
clerks who cannot bo Intimidated.

Considerable .difficulty may bo ex-

perienced by tho committco In ob-

taining a luruo campaign fund. The
candidates will not pay an exorbitant
assessment for two reasons. Tho
first Is that they regard tho prospect
of having it returned to them through
tho public treasury as gloomy; tho
second is that they cannot see tho
necessity for tho expenditure of a
large amount of money when the
tickets aro printed at public oxpenso

nnd ticket peddlers havo boen abol-

ished. The necessity for laying an
additional tax on the Republican
officeholders, thoroforo, becomes Im

perative. Theso are already grum-

bling, and If thoy aro roqulrod tomako
more liberal contributions than usual
they nro likely to revolt and defy the
taxgathcrcr.

Tho 1'opullst county convention
moots to-dn- y nnd from presont

It will bo a lively one. Tho
Central Committco of, tho party has
Issued an order that all delegates
elected must sond thoir credentials to
tho committco for Inspection by tho
Credential Committee that has boon

appointed by hat body. At least
750 delegates will bo presont, ovcry

trade union and roform club being
cntitlod to ono dolcgato for each 100

mombors.

Without doubt nn entire county
ticket vtll be nominated and tho
leaders aro ull united on tho state
ment that no candidates on olthor of

tho old tickets will be Indorsed.
Much speculation has been Indulged
In us to tho probablo candidates that
will bo nomlnutcd, but so fur tho
names published havo simply bcon
guesswork. Tho following list con-

tains the namosof thoso who aro at
present prominent In tho lead and
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CLAYTON CRAFTS.
of tho House, Who Will Be Unanimously Renominated by, tho Sevonth District

Democrats.

from which without doubt a selection
can bo mudo:

Sheriff Carter II. Harrison, Wni.
P. Rend, Androw R. Adair, Sol
Meyer.

County Treasurer Christopher
Strasshclm, Franz Koch, John Reach,
T. H. Cranston.

County Judge C. S. Darrow, Jesse
Cox.

Probate Judgo A. 11. Miller, .las.
B. Mulr.

County Clcrk-- S. W. Rldorburg,

Robert Llndblom, John Walsh.
Probato Clerk Jas. Conroyd.
Crlmlnnl Clork P. J. Mlnltor.
President County Board Andrew

Wobor, Frank A. Staubor.

Tho Republicans are assiduously

courting tho good opinion ot tho
Populists at present. Tho only favor
thoy ask ot the leaders of tho Peo-

ple's party Is that their convention
to-da- y shall not Indorse any of tho
Democratic candidates. Tho Repub
licans bolng aware that their own

candidates aro not highly regarded
by tho working people, aro making
no cfTort to tecuro the Indorsement
of tho convention for any one on

their ticket. Their solo object is to
prevent tho labor party from forming
a coalition with tho Democrats. If
thoy achieve their purposo, thoy 1m-agl-

they will havo gained a de-

cided advantage for their tlckot, as

they believe that 00 per cent, or nioro
ot the Populist vote will bu drawn
from tho Democratic party.

To conceal their own schemes tho
Republicans chnrgo Mayor Hopkins
with Intriguing for an Indorsement
of Democratic candidates. Tho Dem-

ocrats are paying but littlo attention
to tho convention. They are conf-

ident, no matter what action the con-

vention takes, that they wlll elect
tholr ticket.

Mayor Hopkins denies thai ho Is

trying to pack tho People's party
convention.

"1 am nttcndlng to my own party
and not moddllng with tho People's
party. I admit that It would bo

plainer sailing for us If tho People's
party was out of tho way, hecauso I
bcllevo that It Is to a great extent
being pushed in tho Interest of tho
Renubllcans. I know that Henry
AVulIT Is helping tho Peoplo's party
people. I know that tho Republicans
will havo a run in tho convention. 1

am simply attending to Democratic
politics, und wo will elect our tlckot
this year. Tho People's party Is as-

sisting tho Republicans when tho
Democratic Legislature has mado

HON. E.

ready to do tho very thing tho Po-plo'- s

party Is struggling for. This
resolution was passed by the House

and Senate, nnd will bo voted upon
by tho pcoplo at tho coming election:

"UcBolvuil, 11 tlio Homo ot Itopnuonta-live-- .,

tlie Punuto concurring tliorcln. that
tliaro be Aubmlttnd to tho pooplo of tho
State of tltlnolf for tholr ratlllcutlon or
rojuct Ion nt the next Ki'nornl election for
meinliart ot tho nuxt General Asiombly.
tho following utltlllloiiftl miioudmont to
tho constitution!

ltoiolved. That tho General Assem
bly shall havo power, und It ahull be Its
duty to enact und provldo for tho enforce-mo- nt

ot ull luw thut It "hull ilcom iicccs-ur- y

to rouuluto und control contrncu,
ccmdltloiiH und rotations existing or nrU-lu- g

from tlmo to tlmo between corpora-

tion mid thulr employe! '
"I do not supposo that one-hal- f of

tho politicians know that this amend-

ment to the constitution Is before

tho people ot Illinois. If it Is adopt-
ed it will give tho Legislature the
right to give almost everything thut
the labor people aro asking for."

Hoy. Clayton E. Cuakts has
served six consccutlvo tonus as a

member of tho lower "brunch of the
Goneral Assembly, having been elect-

ed In '82, '84, '80, '88, '00, and '02,

tho last bolng his second term as
Speaker tho only two sosslons when
his party has been In a clear majority
In tho House, slnco 1803. Mr. Crafts
was born in Auburn, Geauga County,

Ohio, July 8, 1848. His father and
grandfather wero farmors, and tho
latter was about tho only man In his
ncluhborhood that was capablo of
drawing up legal documents, whllo

tho former was tho only Uomocmt In

Auburn for many years. Mr. Crafts
was educated at Hiram College, ono

of tho most famous educational In-

stitutions of Ohio, and is u graduate
of tho Cloveland Law School, und
was admitted to tho bar in 1808. A

portion of his legal study was pur- -

sued In tho nillco of John .1. Van
Allen, u celebrated lawyer and poli

tician of New York. Ho moved to
Chicago In lSilt), nnd has had a most
extraordinarily successful practice
ever slnco. Ho Is a member of tho
Presbyterian Church, of tho Iroiuiols
Club and tho County Democracy, and
Is ono of tho most skillful leaders In

tho Stato. As a parliamentarian ho
Is tho peer of any man. Ho was tho
candtdatcof tho Democrat forSpoak-o- r

In tho session of '87, and also In
'80, '01 und 'Oil, and ho has bcon re-

garded as tho Democratic leader in
every session after his first.

Ho Is earnest, Inclslvo and forcible
In dobato, and thcro Is no ono to com-

pote with him In shrowd manipula-
tion of parliamentary law. As
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speaker, his fairness and impartiality
arc conceded even by his political
enemies. To Mr. Crafts moro than
any man is due the credit for the
successful contest mado by the Dem-

ocrats In tho last general assembly

for tho election of Gen. Palmer to
tho United States Senate. As a del-

egate to State and National Demo-

cratic conventions, Mr. Crafts has
had n great deal to do in shaping tho
policy of his party, as well as select-

ing candidates for tho Indorsement
of the people. Ho Is a strict party
man, and bolicvcs In a strong organ-

ization of his party In tho Legisla-

ture, with a vigorous osplonago on

thoso who neglect their duties. Mr.

Crafts lives In the surburban village
of Austin, in Cook County, is mar-

ried and well to do.

Tho Democratic Stato Executive
Committee will await tho arrival of
Mr. MaoVcagh, Tuesday or Wednes-

day, beforo urranglng for the opening
of the campaign. When tho com-

mittee assembles It will make the
assignments ot speakers In addition
to tho meetings to bo addressed by
Mr. MaoVoagh. Tho local party
mannirers aro anxious to have an
early expression from tho nominee
for Senator, cither at tho picnic or
nt a muss meeting to be arranged at
which ho can nrcsent his views In
detail. Tho country folk also dcslro
tho presenco ot Mr. McVeagh, and

I tholr representatives will probably
urgo tho Importance of going into
tho southern end ot tho Stato for tho
oponlng addresses. Secretary Nelson
is In close communication with tho
county and Senatorial district com-

mittees throughout the Stntc, and
will bo In possession ot all necessary
Information as to their wishes and
as to what thoy aro doing In tho
campaign.

J. L. Cochran has sold tho follow-lu- g

property InKdgowator: llousoaud
fiO feet or ground In Kcnmoro ave-nu- o

to William T. Pursoll for 811,000;
houso und :i7J feet of ground In

Kvunston avenue to Thomas L. Deo

for $4,r.00.

Davo Shanahan with his Ninth
District nomination Is llko the boy

with tho apple. Thoothor boys want
to arbitrate, but Dave, llko tho boy,

doesn't see any reason to arbitrate
and will cling to his nomination.

Miss Ada C. Sweet, president of

tho Chicago Woman's Club, Is tho
guest of Mrs. W. L. McConnoll ut
Waukesha, Wis.
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Ground Is Broken for Beginning the
Work of Elevating the

Railroad Tracks.

The Question of Track Elevation Is at Last

Taken from the Region

of Theory,

And Under Mayor Hopkins Able Adminis-

tration Will Be Pushed to Suc-

cessful Completion.

spadeful earth
week turned great work

elevation railroad tracks
abolition grade crossings

Chicago. railroads which
taken Initiative long

demanded momentous
form Rock Island
Lake Shore. Theso roads have shown

only commendablo spirit en-

terprise appre-

ciation Inevitable than their
fellows, only question

time, short tlmo
that, until other railroads
centering Chicago have
yield demands people

necessities times,
keep with progress civili-

zation bydolngas Rock Island
Lake Shore roads have done.
only difference theso
roads receive thanks

doing gracefully
promptly duty which others

forced without either.
week, therefore, mark

history Chicago
municipal reform West.

This quiet significant event
commencement elevation

railroad tracks turning
Sixteenth strcot marks

distinct boundary between
fenturo Chicago

past Chicago presont.
built trading

post boundless prairie
dreamed they founding
tropolis, they make their
foundations either deep strong
ennugh.Thcywercglud railroads

grado town thoy
built lake. With flight

decades town grown
gigantic marvelous

beauty wealth, until to-da- y noth-

ing remains remind
trading post which ori-

gin landmarks
railroads running across

buslost thoroughfares beau-

tiful boulcvnrds grade.

This monstrous Incongruity
only eyesore

Chicago, becomo
Intolerable nuisance, carrying death

destruction with
Several yoars citizens

Chicago awoko grado
crnsHlnis until
past havo their doslrcs
needs regard upon

realization.
Mayor John Hopkins

Inblound fearless administration
longs distinction having
brought problem abolition

erado erosslncs happy
satisfactory solution. There
dcslro predecessors
meed credit them

forerunners great enter-
prise. Soveral years back admin-

istration John Roche-endeav- ored

wrestlo with
remedy establish-mon- t

system viaducts.
effort honest

inadequate, would un-

doubtedly havo proven, generally
applied, almost dis-

ease. Washbiiruo's admin
istration, recognizing this, stood

manfully grado crossing,
refused issuo permits

vluducts. Thoro, however,

251.

efforts of tho administration ended.
The Into Mayor Harrison on entering
upon his administration began at
onco active measures to bring to u

practical issue tho great reform, but
his untimely taking off and tho pre-

mature ondlmr of his administration
makes It impossible to say what
would havo been accomplished had
he lived.

It remained for the Hopkins ad-

ministration, however, to take tho
question of track elevation and grade
crossing abolition from tho region ot
theory and fruitless discussion and
place it In that of practlco and ac
complishment. It took a young nnd
fearless chief executive, u muu of
business, a cold, plain, tuuttor-of-fa-

Mayor who had ability enough to sec
und appreciate the needs ot tho pco-

plo, honesty enough to demand them,
shrewdness enough to find the means
to enforce them, and nerve enough to
apply the means to the end, and this
man the pcoplo have in John P. Hop-

kins.
To-da- y tho work has begun. It

will bo well under way when tho first
term of Mayor Hopkins comes to it

termination next spring. Tho pcoplo
nro not slow to rccognlzo meritorious
government, or to reward honest and
faithful public service, and thcro Is

littlo doubt that they will demon-

strate that fact nnd prove their ap-

preciation of n great work well dono
and tho man who accomplished It.

Mr. Wm. Budlnacr or W. C. Asay
will probably be nomlnutcd for tho
Senate In the First District. William
J. O'Brien will be nominated In tho
Ninth nnd Joseph P. Muhoney In tho
Thirteenth. Billy Loelller is stirring
up strlfo among tho Bohomians. Mi-

chael W. Ryan is uftcr tho nomina
tion in tho Fifteenth, John Guvnor
in tho Seventeenth, whllo Stanloy
Kunz will carry off tho plum in the
Nineteenth. John F. O'Mulley will
bo nominated In tho Twenty-third- ,

and tho Twenty-firs- t will go bsgging.
Thoro is a procession of candidates

after the Houso nominations. Tho
First District will probably namo
Stephen D. May and Bryan Conwny,
tho Second Sherman P. Cody, and
tho Third will trot out Alox. J.
Jones. He is sccrotary of the com
mission appointed by tho last Gener-

al Assembly to rovlso tho statutes.
Michael Mclnoiney Is ready to spend
another winter at Sprluglluld.

Tho Sixth will send John Fltzslm-mon- s

or Herman Alschulcr, and tho
Seventh will return Speaker Crafts.
Adolph J. Subath and "Cap" Will-lam- s

are slated for tho Ninth Dis

trict nomination. Jou Schwab wants
tho Eleventh, and Simon SchaelTcr
and ltobort llrown expect to try for
tho election In tho Thirteenth.
Georgo McConnoll and J. F. Glcason
would llko to bo candidates In tho
Fifteenth. William T. Burko will
bo ono of tho nominees In tho Seven-

teenth, and Benjamin M. Mitchell
and l'otor Elicit aro probabilities in
tho Nineteenth. Luwls A. Kilo Is

suggested In the Twonty-llrat- . Tho
Twenty-thir- d will nominate Thomas
H. Cannon and W. II. Lyman If the
program is carried out.

Tho Republicans will not hold their
annual summor picnic this year.


